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CREDIT AND CURRENCY.

One of the most mischievous of cur-

rent fallacies ia the contention that a
large increase of currency, either in
the form of free silver or some other
kind of inflation, is necessary to the
proper transaction of the business of
the country, says the t.

- We are constantly being told by a cer-- ,
tain order of. agitators that a scarcity
of money is the principal cause of hard

. times, and that general prosperity
would at once succeed a doubling of
the amount of circulation. Many hon-
est and more or less intelligent people

r accept this sophistry without slipping
to think that an increase of currency
does not imply that it is to be distrib-
uted as a popular gift, without any-
thing being given in return for it. No

. matter how abundant the supply of
money might be made, it would still

. be obtainable only in exchange for
products or. services. There would
have to be something to sell, or the
money would never reach the people;
and the man who now has something
to sell can get the money for it at any
moment. There is no lack of currency
for all legitimate purposes. As.a mat-
ter of fact there is a big surplus of it,
for which there is no use, and the
banks are offering to loan it at a re-

markably low rate of interest.
. All intelligent citizens ought to
know that in reality the business of
the country is carried on with a com-

paratively small amount . of actual
money. All large commercial opera-
tions are mainly conducted by means
of checks and drafts, the proportion of
currency employed being only from 5
to 10 per cent; and a recent investiga-
tion shows that the same is true in a

' striking degree of the smaller forms of
trade which represent the daily buying
and selling of the necessaries of
life. The comptroller of the currency
caused inquiry to be made of the na-

tional banks as to the character of the
deposits made on the nearest settling
day by retail grocers, butchers, clo-

thiers, fuel dealers and furniture deal-
ers, and replies were received from
2465 different points all over the coun-
try. From these reports, a careful
estimate has been prepared which dem- -

' onstrates that payments by check range
from 54 per cent of the total settle
ments in retail trade in the north cen-- .
tral states to 65 per cent in the south
central. Thus it will be seen that
even in this relation, where the most
actual money is handled, the instru-
ments of credit play a larger part than
the currency; and the use of these
credit instruments is constantly grow-

ling on account of their manifest con- -

venience.. That is to say, the tendency
is toward a smaller rather, than a

. greater employment of money in busi-
ness affairs; and this is one of the best
answers to the talk about the necessity
for an increase of the currency.

SOUND MONET.
The following is what the New York

Sun has to say on this subject:
"By itself no phrase is emptier. Pres-

ident Cleveland of the District of Colum-
bia and John P. Jones of Nevada both
say that they are for sound money; and,
stopping, there, neither can deny the
other's truthfulness. Yet Jones is
known to be for free silver coinage at
the rate of sixteen to one, and Grover
Cleveland for something different,
which he has never defined with a pre-

cision equal to Jones's. It seems as
though all the statesmen, excepting,
perhaps, Secretary Morton, who are
opposed' to Senator Jones and to ' the
free silver party, now rampant, dread
to say the awful words which alone can
mane tneir nnanciai programme un
mistakable.

"The alternative for free silver coin
age at sixteen to one is what we have,
namely, gold, as the one and perma- -

.. nent measure of. value and standard of
currency. This has all along been
manifest, although the efforts have
been frantic and often ludicrous to
avoid saying it, or to prevent it from
being recognized. The issue which
the silver men say they will precipi- -

, tate, cannot be modified by delusion or
pretense, on either side. 'The issue is
between gold and silver as the standard
of currency, the value of each metal,
with respect to each other and to other
commodities, being, totally beyond the
power of any financial legislation or
convention to change.

"The silver proposition is to discard
the gold standard and to substitute the
standard of silver; to measure things
by silver instead of by gold. We meas
ure by gold new, and not by silver.
The silver men propose to abolish our
present system and to substitute an
other, pleading certain advantages and
denying the opposed disadvantages.
Yet, notwithstanding all the turmoil,
mystification, and crazy rhetoric of the
contest, with which this generation is
particularly familiar, gold has been the
one ruling standard of this country for
full sixty years. Gold monometallism
is wnat we nave nad in jact throughout I

... .S. in 1. i j I

and it is what the anti-silv- er men must
confess they favor, or stand for silver .

There is no middle ground."

ITEHS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday'! Dally.

The bicycle fever has not abated.
Mr. Fred Wallace, of Antelope, is in

- tne city.. ... i . .

Mr. W. S. Cram, of Portland, is in
this city.

Judge Bradshaw is spending a few
days in Portland.

The Regulator had a full passenger
list this morning..

The shearing season has begun in in
the Antelope country.

Mr. Ed. M. Wingateof Antelope, is
in the city visiting his mother.

Hon. R. F. Gibons returned last
night from a short visit at Portland.

Mrs. E. E. Lytle was a passenger on
the Regulator this morning to Hood
River.

The county clerk yesterday issued a
marriage license to W. C. Moore and
Miss Edith Smith.

Salmon are not running very plenti-
fully; but several very fine chinook
have been caught.

Lambing has been quite successful
in some portions of the county; but in
otners tnere nas oeen considerable
loss. .

Rain is needed for spring grass for
sheep. Bunch grass has not grown
much yet, by reason of the coldness of
the season. . '

An agreeable rain fell last night for
two or tnree Hours; Dut it did not con
tinue long enough to do good to the.
farmsof the county.

Miss Aldrich, who has been in the
city for A few days past the guest of
the Misses Story, returned to her home
at Cascade Locks on the Regulator this
morning.

Hood River .Glacier: .It is likely
starw berry pickers will be in demand
here next month. Heretofore Indians
have done most of this work, but they
are not a desirable class of pickers, and
growers would prefer to employ white J

boys and girls from the country dis-
tricts. Families with children big
enough to do this kind of work will do
well to come here prepared to camp
during the berry season.

Mr. J. H. Sherar is still at work with
a force of men on the new grade around
the current creek hill near Antelope.
He lacks about $800 of having enough
money to finish the road.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Scherneckau and
Miss Sauter, of Astoria, who have
been guests of Judge and Mrs. G. A.
Liebe in this city for a few days, re-
turned on the Regulator this morning.
. It is stated that the Canadian customs
department has decided that electricity
generated on the American side of the
Niagara falls and conducted by wires
to the Canadian side must pay a duty
of 20 per cent as "an unenumerated
article."

There were five arrests made last
night, two for being drunk and disor-
derly, and three for disturbing the
peace. This morning those who had
indulged in the "flowing bowl" were
not in good condition to be tried, and
the trial of the five took place before
the recorder this afternoon.

The ladies of the First Christian
church will give a supper at the old
Chronicle office, corner Second and
Washington streets. Wednesday even-
ing, May 1st, commencing at 5 o'clock.
Ice cream and cake furnished up to 10

o'clock. Everybody come and get a
first-cla- ss meal for 25 cents,

Andrew Douville,a French Canadian
resident of Portland, and employed at
the H. E. Dodson fishery, at Warren-dal- e,

Ore., was brought to the Cascade
Locks yesterday, having met with a
serious accident. In repairing a fish
wheel, a large five-fo- ot tool, chisel-shape- d,

dropped upon his right knee
from a distance of 15 feet, severing the
tendons and fracturing the knee cap.
He was taken to the J. G. and I. N.
Day hospital there.

From Monday's Daily.

Rain is needed not only for growing
crops but for range feed for cattle.

Our citizens have been treated to
several zephyrs during the past few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry French arrived
in the city Saturday evening from
Portland.

A large lot of cattle are expected at
the stockyards of B. E. Saltmarshe &
Co. this evening. They will be sent to
their destination tomorrow.

A large quantity of goods have ar-
rived at Moody's warehouse, and will
be sent to their destination in the in-
terior as soon as the wagons arrive.

Some beautiful speciment of petri-
fied wood have been procured from the
exhumed forest near where the O. R'
& N. Co. is constructing the new grade
around the high bridge.

The Regulator bursted the throttle
plate this morning, and for this reason
she was unable to make the usual trip
to the Cascades.- The damage will be
repaired as soon as possible, and she
will leave her wharf at the usual hour
tomorrow.

Everybody are invited to attend an
inspection meeting of the nt store
of Portland, which has opened a branch
in this city. It is closing out its stock
of dress goods regardless of cost.
Call and examine the goods, and prices
will be lower than you ever saw them.
Corner Washington and Second
Streets.

A fruit grower at Milton employed
several young ladies last year to pack
strawberries. Merely for the joke
some of them slipped in a number of
boxes short, neatly penned notes, and
one was found by a Spokane musician.
He was the leader of the Auditorium
orchestra. A correspondence ensued,
followed by an accidental meeting, and
now the girl has jilted another lover
to become engaged to the purchaser of
her box of strawberries.

From Tneeday' Dally".

Dr. Dietrich, of Dufur, is in town
today. -

The river is eighteen feet above low
water mark.

Miss Susie Malone, of Antelope, is
visiting friends in the city.

Mr. H. M. Beall, of Albany, arrived
in the city on the noon train.

The O. R. & N. Co. is filling in the
place covered by the long bridge near
Grants.

The pile-driv- er has been moved to
the upper part of the Regulator wharf,
and will drive new piles around that
portion of the dock.

Miss Alma Hertoux, of Alameda,
Calif., arrived in the city on the even
ing train, and will spend a few days-visitin-

friends and . relatives in this
vicinity. . f.

A' special meeting of Columbia
Chapter, No. 33, O. E. S., will be held
this evening in Masonic hall. By order
of Mrs. W. S. Myers, Matron, and Mrs.
J. A. Crossen, secretary.

The following deed was filed for
record with the county clerk today:
John Thomas and Annie Thomas to
Eva A. Osborn; n i of ni and ne i of
nw i sec 36 tp 1 n, r 12 e; $1200.

A sheriff's sale of property at Hood
River took place at the court house
yesterday. It was in the case of Gill
us. the Watsons, and the property was
Dia in Dy tne piaintm lor

The Regulator left her- - wharf this
morning- at 7 o'clock with a full list of
passengers and a load of The
boiler was completely repaired yester- -
uajr, AUU bUC UWb IS 1U IMS UUU CUUU1'
tion as ever.

The trees surrounding: the lot where
the school in the bluff addition form
erly stood, have been broken down and
badly damaged by cattle. As this
property is owned by the city the
authorities should take some measures
of protection for the shade trees.

Mr. Charles O. Swain, a former sub
ject of Great Britain, declared his in-
tention today under oath before the
county clerk of becoming a citizen of
the United States. The proper papers
were given him, and in good time he
will be invested with the privileges of
the elective franchise.

Don't forget the supper to be given
DV tne ladies of tne hirst, (Christian
church Wednesday evening, May 1st,
commencing at 5 -- o'clock, in building
formerly occupied by Daily Chronicle.
corner Washington and Second streets.
rse sure to come, so tnat you may say
"There was one day in the year I ate a
good meal."

The regular meeting of Wasco tribe.'
No. 16, tomorrow evening will be one
of unusual interest, and a full attend-
ance of members is desired. There are
pale faces in the forest who desire to be
adopted in the tribe, and other business
of importance will be transacted.

The grounds at the Locks are being
prepared for the picnic of the Red-men- 's

Social club of this city, which
will be given May 12th. After stop-
ping a few hours at the Locks the ex
cursionists will be taken to Bonne-
ville, where they will enjoy themselves

different amusements.
Lovers of the legitimate drama at

Wasco are preparing to put on the
boards the comedy, "An Afflicted Fam
ily. .The success of the Moro Dra-
matic club has made their neighbors
jealous, and the people of the former
county seat of Sherman desire to share
nistrionic Honors witn them.

The Epworth League, assisted bv
numerous inenas, wui give a very
novel entertainment at the onera
house, Wednesday evening, May 1st.
Everyone and their families are in-
vited. Admission, 25 cents, reserved
seats 50 cents. Tickets for sale at
Blakeley & Houghton's.

La Grande Chronicle: Railroad men
report that nearly the entire popula
tion of Pendleton was out to meet the
freight train Sunday evening in the idhope of apprehending a man who is
supposed to be Brady, the murderer of
bnerirr uogara, of California, and for
whom a large reward is offered. A
clue to the suspect was given out by a
tramp who recently arrived in Pendle-
ton. ' r.. - - !

The total reward for the capture of
Brady, the train robber, is $15,000.
There are many reasons to believe that
the man is now passing through Ore-
gon, trying to get to a port where he
can ship for some foreign country. As
the country is full of tramns it is natu
ral that a good "many should be mis-
taken for Brady. This fact alone will
help him through: for evervbodv will for
always insist the wrong man has been
captured every time.

FOSSIL. TO THE DALLES.

A Road Projected From the Southern
Portion of Gilliam County to This City.

The Fossil Journal, in an editorial
on this subject, speaks very encour-
agingly of the matter, and believes
that goods could be delivered as
cheaply from 1 he Dalles as from Ar
lington. It says that freight from the
latter point is 60 cents, and it could be
brought for the same rates from the
former. We quote as follows:

"Those who have never given any
thought to the matter have no idea of
the advantage such a road would be,
not only to Fossil, but to Mayville and
Condon and surrounding and interven-
ing country. A preliminary survey
has been made over a direct route from
Fossil to the mouth of Thirtymile,
thence up the hill on the other side of
the John Day river to the table land
in Sherman county, where connection
is made with a good road running di-

rect to The Dalies. By this route it is
but 70 miles from Fossil to The
Dalles or only 10 miles farther than
from Fossil to Arlington. Mayville
and Condon can make connections
with this road that will bring them
also within 70 miles of The Dalies.

"This week Mr. Gilman-interviewe- d

the leading business men of The
Dalles, who agreed to give substantial
help in building the proposed road.
He also saw prominent business men
and farmers of Sherman county, who
stated that Sherman county would
help. He is satisfied that if Gilliam
will make the road in this county,
Wasco and Sherman counties will
build the grade on the other side of
the river. Private" subscription will
do- - a good deal toward building the
road in this county,but Gilliam county
should make an appropriation for this
purpose say one dollar for every dol-

lar that is raised by subscription. The
county court has practiced this plan to
some extent already, with good results.

"As to the advantages that would re-

sult from such a road, they are so ap-

parent that it is not necessary to say
much concerning them. Once it is
built, goods can be laid down as cheap
in Fossil and Condon as in Arlington,
as there is some 50 cents difference in
the average price of freight between
Portland and The Dalles and Portland
and Arlington, in favor of the former
point, whose water competition has
cut the railroad rates one-ha- lf between
The Dalles and Portland. This 50
cents would haul the freight from The
Dalles to Fossil or Condon. Before
long, when the locks are completed,
The Dalles boats will be even better
prepared to compete with the railroad,
as there will be no breaking of cargo
between there and the seaboard, and
The Dalles should then be able to sup-
ply interior points at Portland prices.

"Grain at present brings 10 cents
per bushel more in The Dalles than in
Arlington. This being so, the May-
ville farmers can well afford to haul
their wheat an extra 15 or 20 miles for
the extra 10 cents per bushel, and sev-

eral of the largest farmers of that sec-
tion are strongly in favor of the early
building of the road."

FRENCH-WILLIAM- S NUPTIALS.

Miss Annie Williams Married to Mr.
Barry W. French In Portland.

Mfss Annie Williams, of Portland,
was married Saturday afternoon at the
residence of her mother in that city to
Mr. Harry French of The Dalles, Rev.
W. C. Curtis, pastor of the Congrega-
tional church officiating. The wed-
ding was a very quiet one, and only
members of the immediate families
were present. With abundant fes-
toons and decorations, in leaves and
flowers, the rooms were made into a
bower of beauty. After the ceremony
the persons sat down to a dainty lunch.
The young, people are Well known
in this city, the bride having been
born here, and made this her residence
until recently. She is a sister of Mr.
Ed. M. Williams, one of our prominent
merchants, - and a young . lady
highly esteemed and respected for
many beautiful traits of character.
The groom is a young man ' of exem-
plary habits, and has many warm per-
sonal friends in this vicinity. In en-
tering the new relation Mr. and Mrs.
French will receive the heartiest con
gratulations of the community and the
kindest wishes for the bluest skies and
the smoothest seas in their future voy-
age on the ocean of life.

A Bicycle Trip.
Yesterday at 8 o'clock in the morn

ing a party consisting of Ed. Riggs,
Charles Fritz, Harry Egging, Walter
Johns and Bert Barret left the city on
a bicycle jaunt to the mouth of the
Deschutes, a distance of about fifteen
miles. They arrived at Mrs. Shelly 's
residence about the noon hour, where
they partook of a bountiful meal.
About a mile and a half this way from
the Deschutes Mr. Harry Esping,
coasting down a hill, struck a- - bridge,
throwing him from the bicycle, and re
sulting in breaking one of the pedals
and bruising his knee. .Notwithstand
ing the accident he mounted the wheel
and managed to make the mouth of the
Deschutes with the remaining pedal,
and took the train from Celilo for the
city. The other members of the party
stuck to their wheels, and arrived at
The Dalles at 3:30 o'clock in the after
noon. They express themselves well
satisfied with the trip.

' Plentiful Game Birds.
The extent to which the Mongolian

pheasant has multiplied and spread
out over the Willamette valley in large
numbers is not generally understood,
but it is a fact that they are exceed
ingly numerous. An index of this
was shown by a gentleman coming
north on the local train Monday at the
same time as Secretary of State Kin--
caid came back from Eugene, says the
Salem Statesman. The gentleman
takes a great interest in the pheasants,
and concluded he would make a test of
their numerical strength, so he com
menced counting. He sat on the east
side of the coach, looking out only
from that side and from Eugene to Al
bany at no greater distance than about
sixty yards from the railroad track he
counted sixty of these beautiful, birds
running around in the fields and pas
tures, if that strip of country ia "a
fair criterion, it is easy to see that the
bird has a solid footing in this valley.

Killed on the Rail.
The Baker City Democrat says: "The

news was received in this city yester
day of the Killing of James tlewett,
oy being run over bv a tram of the O.
a. & in. on DTiday evening about
miles west of Huntington.

"Only meagre particulars of the
killing have been received. Hewett
was a passenger leaving Huntington
for Weatherby, and it is said that he
was in an intoxicated condition. It is
supposed that he either fell from the
train or in jumping fell under the cars.
His remains were taken to Huntington,
where they were interred yesterday
afternoon.

"Hewett was a miner, and formerly
held the position of foreman of the
Maria mine at Mineral City. He is
spoken of as being a good citizen and
his death is deeply regretted by those
who knew him." .

Land Transfers.
April 26. Waucoma Lodge No. 30,

K. of P., of Hood River, Oregon, to
Russel. Pealer; block 10, section J,
Knights of Pythias cemetery; $10.

April 26. Edward F. Stone to Caece- -
lia Scherneekau; se of nw i, sw i of
net, wt of se t sec. J4, tp 8 s, r 18 e:
$200.

April 27. Jesse T. Copeland to
Aaron Munson; w i of ne J and e j-- of
nw t, sec. ZS, tp 2 n, r 12 e; $1500.

April 27. State of Oregon to C.
uovenion; n oi net sec 1, tp 1 n, r

e; siuu.
April 27. Mattie A. Oiler to

Michael McKeen; 100 feet northeast
corner of block 2, Winan's addition to
Mood Kiver; 100.

April 27. W. S. Thompson to
Michael McKoen; 18.37 acres near
northeast corner sec. 2, tp 2n. r 10 e:
$3000.

. Announcement.
James P. Hixson, representing the

well known tailoring establishment of
Charles Adams, of San Francisco, has
arrived and will remain a few days at
the Umatilla House, where he has on
exhibition a full line of sample goods

gentlemen wear, suitable for the
present and coming season. Those
wishing first-cla- ss custom-mad- e cloth- -

ing will do well to give him a calL He
is the only scientific, practical cutter
who has taken diplomas in the princi-
pal cities of the east for correct meas-
uring, skilful labor and perfect fit who
is soliciting orders. There are a
great many adventurers who are not
tailors and who do not represent a re-

sponsible house, who cannot take a
correct measure, subjecting the public
to great annoyance and loss. Hoping
the public will encourage a scientific
man to do their work, Mr. Hixson is
recommended.

GRANT DISTILLERY.

Mr. Walker Increasing His Business In
Different Ways.

Mr. Walker, of the Distilling and
Milling company of Grants, passed
through The Dalles la9t evening en
route home from San Francisco, w here
he recently placed several large or-

ders. Mr.' Walker expects to greatly
increase his present working force.
His establishment now pays tribute to
the federal government to the extent
of $700 daily, and is considered one of
the most important plants on the
coast. Mr. Walker's visit to California
may result in the founding in Yolo
county, that state, of an enormous dis-

tillery for commercial alcohol. In the
locality mentioned millions of bushels
of wheat are produced each year, much
of which, owing to the surfeited mar-
ket, is either sold at a beggarly price
or fed to stock at a loss. The conver
sion of the grain into spirits is a new
one, there and has excited unbounded
interest.

School Text Books.
The following is the vote given for

text books not heretofore adopted on
Jan. 1, 1895:

Orthography Watson's series, A.
B. C. Co.. 20 votes: Reed's Word Les
sons, Maynard M. & Co., 13.

Spelling Blanks Manson's series,
A. B. C. Co.. 16 votes; Merrill's Writ--

sng Speller, Maynard M. Co., 3.
Drawing Thompson's series of. D,

C. Heath & Co., 19 votes; Eclectic ser
ies, A. B. C. Co., 14.

English Literature Smith's Studies,
A. B. C. Co., 19 votes; Cathcart's Man
ual. A. B. C. Co.. 19.

Composition and Rhetoric Ward's
Compositions, A. B. C. Co., 20 votes;
Hill's New Elements, Sheldon & Co., 11.

Physical Geopraphy Guyot's, A. B,
C. Co., 20 votes; Eclectic, A. B. C
Ccf., 19.

The Sacallne Plant.
Mr. H. C. Nielsen, of this city, has

procured some sacaline seed, and will
test its growth in his garden in this
vicinity. Th is new forage plant has a
wonderful reputation, and is said to
grow in all kinds of soil, often attain-
ing a height of 12 feet by June. It will
thrive on wet or dry ground, and its
nutritive qualities are unsurpassed by
any pasture grass. On the dry and
arid lands if it could be successfully
grown it would furnish abundant feed
for the numerous, herds that now roam
over the hills and plains. If the test
that Mr. Neilsen is making proves suc-
cessful it will be largely introduced in
Eastern Oregon, and if half is true
what is said about it a revolution may
may be expected in the matter of pas
turage.

Volunteer Firemen's Association.
Mr. W. H. Butts, of this city, at-

tended the meeting of the executive
committee of the Volunteer Firemen's
association of Oregon and Washing-
ton, held Saturday afternoon at 1
o'clock, at the new eitf hall in Port-
land. He was elected chairman of the
committee, and A. P. Pinkers, of Van-
couver, secretary. A new constitution
and by-la- was adopted, which, as
soon as approved by the association
will be printed. The tournament of
the association will be held in Van-
couver, Wash., on September 3d, and
a meeting of the executive committee
on July loth at the same place. Great
preparations are being made for the
annual tournament, and no doubt it
will be one of the most successful ever
held.

A Petrified Forest.
In making the fill near the high

bridge the force of men employed by
the O. R, & N. Co., exhumed a few
days ago a buried forest of petrified
timber. This is evidence that this
portion of the country, aside from the
volcanic overflow, has been filling in
since, either from the washing of
streams or other causes. --The trees
were of the poplar species, which only
thrive in moist places while the
growths around and in the gulch are
pine and fir. The specimens were
found several feet under ground, show-
ing that they had laid in their position
for countless centuries. This buried
forest has been visited by several per
sons, who have been anxious to gather
pieces of the petrified substance as
relics.

Another Cbase.
The Pendleton East Oreaonian savs

"Word has been received at this office
that the man . who stole a span of
horses, hack and harness at - Walla
Walla, stopped in Ukiah on the night
of Wednesday, the 24th, and left his
outnt. in its place he took two .fresh
horses from the livery stable and left
during the night for the mountains.
xne LiOng ureeK mail carrier was a
loser by the fugitive taking his horse
and saddle. When the theft had been
discovered, officers immediately started
on his trail and at the time the last
news came were closely following him,
The name of the horse thief was not
given, but it is understood he has been
looked for by Walla Walla officers for
some time.

Police Court.
Last night there were four hobos ar

rested and confined in . the city jail.
Two of these were bovs. aged 14 and
16 years respectively, who had escaped
from their parents in Portland and
were making a tramp through the
country. This morning they were
brought before the recorder, and three
of them were fined $5 apiece, and the
other one $10. The boys' fathers have
been notified in Portland, and they
will be sent back as soon as their fines
have been worked out. Street Com-
missioner Butts has a gang of good
looKing men under his control; but in
looks they will always be overshadowed
by tneir cniet.

New Firm.
Messrs. C. C. Cooper and E. A. Mann

have purchased the interest of Chris- -
man .Bros, in the meat market on the
corner of Third and Court streets, and
win carry on the business in their own
names from and after May 1st. These
gentlemen will use their utmost en
deavors to satisfy the public with
everything in their line, and will al
ways keep on sale the choicest meats
in the city. Being desirous to nlease
tney asK a snare oi the public patron
age

INFLUENZA,
Or La Grippe, though occasionally

is always more or less prevalent.
The best remedy for this complaint
is Ayerg Cherry Pectoral.

" Last Spring. I was taken down with
La Grippe. At times I was completely pros-
trated, and so difficult was my breathing
that my breast seemed as if confined in an
iron cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I began
taking it than relief followed. I could not be-
lieve that the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete. It is truly a wonderful med-
icine." W. H. WnxiAits, Crook City, 8. D.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prompt to acttsureto cure

Thousands ofboth men and teamen
whose daily life Is making severe drafts on
their vitality, require something that will
bring new material to the worn out nerve
centers. This Is Just what Dr. Miles' Re-

storative Nervine does.

"I had been suffering for year
from headaches, neuralgia, sleeplessness,
and general nervous prostration, unfitting
me for social, household and business
duties, and, periodically, was
Completely prostrated with pain.
I tried several physicians and a great many
remedies, hut received no benefits until I
Vaed Or. janes' Hestorative Servine,
when I found almost Immediate relief, and
have become quite my former self and am

Aaain able to attend to mu business,
which is that of a brush manufacturer. I
have recommended the Nervine to others
who have used it with the same good results"

Milwaukee, Wis. Mns. Ansa Peuseb.

Dr. Miles" Nervine la sold on a vpsm
,ht. t.h

. first bottle. will benefit.
K l(k. f.. ' ,, . . 1 I
All
by the Dr.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

Wagon Competition With Rail.
The Corvallis Times says the plan of

hauling freight by teams in competi
tion with and parallel to a line of rail-
road is breaking out in a new place.
The S. P. charges for freight from
Portland to Jefferson, Marion county,
25 to 38 cents per 100 pounds. Now
the O. R. & N. Co. carries the freight
for Jefferson merchants by boat to Al-

bany for 9i cents per 100. and the mer-
chants haul it by team from Albany to
Jefferson for 10 cents per 100, making
a total of 19i cents per 100 pounds, ef-

fecting a saving of 6i to 18i cents per
100. The railroad commission ought
to require the farmers to raise their
rates for teaming, as the cut hurts the
S. P.'s business.

The Fishing Industry.
During the flood of 1894 about twenty-thre- e

fish-whee- ls were washed out by
the flood, at a loss of perhaps $75,000 or
$80,000 to the owners. At the time this
was thought a loss that could not be
recovered for many years; but when
the season opened on the 10th of this
month, every wheel had been replaced,
and besides there were several scows
that had been constructed. Last sea-
son there was a phenomenal run of sal-
mon; but this year it is not expected
to be as large. Whatever number may
come up the turbulens current of the
Columbia it will be welcomed by fish-whee- ls

on each side of the river, and it
is hoped that this will be exceptionally
large.

Extensive Tomato Culture.
Within the suburbs of The Dalles

are fruit orchards and vegetable gar-
dens of large proportions, owned and
managed by residents. One in partic-
ular attracted our attention by the
systematic manner in which tomato
culture is carried on. Among many
other very interesting features are the
preparations made for a ten-acr-e patch
of these plants, and the proprietor in
forms us that five to six tons per acre is
not an over-estima- te on , such land as
this, with proper treatment. This
man has about an acre of fine straw
berry vines, which are very heavily
ladened with the luscious fruit, some
of which will be on the market within
ten days.

The Prize Dance.

considerable interest was taken in
the prize dance at the opera house last
(Saturday night, and when the music
began there were about forty couples
on the floor. C. L. Phillips, Dr. Sid- -
dall and Mrs. Klein were chosen as
judges. Dancing was kept up till a
late hour, and the judges awarded the
prizes to Mr. Chas. Tibbetts and Miss
Pauline Buchler. The gentleman's
prize was a handsome writing desk.
and the lady's an elegant dressing
case. We understand there were many
fine dancers on the floor, and our city
enioys agooa reputation in this line.

Ordinary He-- OTffii Constipation,
Juvenal or is !$&!! ' Dizziness.
the most tllA Falling Sen-

sations,wonderful ifffiSfljtf Nerv- -
discovery of uusiwitcaing
the age It fffefe of the eyes
has been en-- v- - 'jft and other
domed by the Vft pairs.

StrenfftliBna
Hflo men of MW invigorates
Europe and WMjtk ana tones tbeAmerica, fi.irM.-M- enureftyMrm.

D fnmtpurely vera- - I i.4lfefl Deb intotable: " fiiSil!iHudyan stops 4!'M lmi llinn a
and develop, s

of the Ala.' SlfKfM "u restores
charge in 20 weak rigans.
days. Ctrref " Ms $l Ptins In tbe

loesepacK,lost- - by day or
nifehtstopped

ouicklv. Over 2.000 rrrlvata fmrtonu h.
PrematnrenefiS means imnotency in the first

stage. It is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. I. can be stopped In 80 days
K III. naAArUn.4tig W3 wi miujwii,

The new discovery was made by the 8neciat-istsoft-

old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It is the strongest vilaJizer made. It is verr. I .... . 1 1 , . .1ui,ciiu4, iu iwiuim eviu lur ex.uu m paca
asre or 6 packages for So.00 (plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. Ifyou buy
six boxes and are cot entirely cured, six mora
will be sent to you free of all charges.

Send for circulars and testis lonials. Address
HUDSON MEDICAL. INSTITUTE.

function Stockton, Market & Elite Stm.
oiau rraiiciico, L1

miss dustin:

At Mrs. LaBalister's Millinery Store,

.-
- Second Street,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Branner s Mara t
SECOND STREET

Three Door From Court,

HEALS ABE SERVED AT ALL HOURS

OSh 25 CTS. A MEAL.

The Tables ar Furnished with the BEST the
market affords

ovsTsma
Will be saw ed in aay style dorm; the

SHERIFF'S HAUE- -

virtue of an execution and order of Bale issuedBY out of the Circuit Court of the State of ureiron
for Wasco County, upon a decree and judgment,
made, rendered and entered by said court on the
16th day of February, 1895, in favor of the plninltff
in a suit wherein Portland Guarantee Company, a
corporation, was plaintiff and Nicholas Marx a minor
by Geo. W. Kowjand his guardian ad litem, and
John Marx and Tressa Marx were defendants, and to
me dire- ted and delivered, cniumandin me to levy
upon and sell the lands mentioned and described in
said writ and herein after described, 1 did duly levy
upon, and will sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, on Saturday, the 11th dav
of May, lH9t, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
da , at the front door of the county court house, in
Dalles City. Wauco County, Oretron, all of the lauds
and premises described in said writ and herein
described as follows towit

The south half of the southeast quarter and the
noithwest quarter of the southeast quarter, and the
southeast quarter of the xoulhwest quarter of sec-
tion seven, in township three, south of rane four-
teen east of the Willamette Meridian, containing
one hunnred and sixty acrea of land, and also a tract
described as commenc'.ng at the northwest corner
of section eight in township three, touth of raha--
fourteen east of Willamette Meridian, and running
thence east 61 rods; thence south 160 rods; thence
west 61 rods; thence noith 160 rods to the place of
beginning containing 61 acres of land, except one
acre therefrom heretofore deeded for school pur-
poses; also the east half of the northwest quarter,
the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter, and
the northeast quarter of the southwest qua'ter of
section seven, in township three, south of range
fourteen east of the Willamette Meridian, contain-
ing 160 acres of land, and all said tracts hei g situ-att--

in Wasco county, "regon, or so much thereof
as shall besutttcient to satisfy the sum of 3fil3 76,
with interest thereon from the lfitb day of F- bniary ,
1895, at the rate of ten per cent per annum; 2200 0
attorney's fee .and the further sum of --2i.45 costs in
said suit, together with cost on said writ and accru-
ing costs- of sale

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 4th day of
April, 1b95 T J. DKiVER,

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon
By R 'BERT KELLY, Deputy.

6apr&t -

KHEKIFF'S SALE.
T V virtue of an execution issued out of the Cir-Jj cuit C urt of the Slate of tirego . for Was o
County, on th 2nd dav of , 1895, ut on n ju g
ment and decree iiuly made ender-d ad enter d
therein by said court o the 18 h day of Fei ruary.
A. u. isu-- , in uie uit entitled Jlnrle--i ;. oil
n aint ff v . T. J. Wat-o-n trustee. T . J. Wtson,
May G. Wat-o- n and D. M. Mcl.achla n iefe d MitH;
and to me direeted tnd delivered, 1 did n the 27th
day of March 1895, levy u on, and will sell at pub--
lie auction, to bi ider in h nd.
on vonrtay, tne zwtn av t April, i8o. at z o'cio k
in the afternoon of said day, at the fion door of the
county cou.tO'.use. m Danes citv, nasco county,
Oregon, the following descri ed lands at-- premi-e-

Lots six (ft), s ven (7) eight (8) snd ni. e
(9i, in section tirvn'y six (26), in ow three (3)
north, In range un (in) east of the w lllamctce Meri-
dian, in re'-n- , ave and ncos t ng ther-fro- th
following true cont in. ing live aerea: B ginning at
the northwes' comer of sard lot eight (8) iu Miiid sec-
tion wenty-- s x (26) t- wnship and r..n e afore-ai-

the said initia- p iut el g the center of said section,
ru ning tuence Kuth 159.91 teet; thence esi. 1362
feet; thence north 19.9L fet; thence west 1362 feet,
to the p see of beginning, 'he tra-i- t of land he by
lev ed upon and to be sold hereunder conuinlng
75163 acr s, al lying and being situated in said
Wm&co County, State of r gotl, or so much tber- of

liesu cient to settle the wm of $Hi7-3-

with interest th re"n at. the rate of 10 per c ni per
annum one- - the 18th day of February, 1895, u
getherwMi the sum of l'O.0 attor eys fees, and
the fur her sum cl $12 95 of said suit. 'Taken
ai.d lev ed upon as t e prope ty ot T. J. Watsun.

T. J. Watson and May G. Watson del.
herein, and to stttie i id um ot 01127.31 with

interest a the rate of 10 per cent per anm.m rinoe
February 18t.h, 1895, and h- - sum of 8 00. Ou . ttor-ue-

fees, and the si,m of $12 95 coats of suit, in
favor of Cuarlts E Gin, p a ntiff. as oi dered and

by our sai'i Circuit Court, together with ac-
cruing coeUand e penses oi sale herein.

Givea under mv hand, and dated ac Dalles City,
Oregon, thio 28.li day ot March, A D. 1895.

T. J. DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

By ROBERT KELLY,
Deputy.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon jor Wasco Uounty.

j. C. MEANS, Plaintiff, )
vs. f

C. J. COATSw ORTH nd GRACE V. f
COA I W OK H, Defendants. )

To C J. Coat orth and Grace V. Coatewnrth, the
aove named defendants, In the nuroe of the
State of Oregon.
You and each of you are hereby required to -

pear and answrr the comp aint of plaintiff filed
against you in t'-- above entitled Court and cause
on or the first day of the next regular term
of the Circuit Cou.t of the SUta of Oregon, for
W'aaco County, towit: m or before Monday tbe
27ih day of May. 18x6; a id if you or either of y
fail to so apt ear and nswer, for wnt tnereof the
plaint-f- will take Jud.-tneu-t sgainst y u for the sum
ff 3200. 00, together with nterest on said sum at the
rate of ten per cent per annum th 2 itn d vt of
June, 1893, ano ibe inrinersum of 430 00 as a rea-
sonable att rney'sfee in this action, upon thtt cer
tain note nude and executed by you th said de
fendants for the su n of 1200.00 and interest at the
rate of ten per con-- - per annum in favor of tbe
above named plaintiff, wh.ch no'e bers dateJnne
20 h, lb93, and was due ou the 20th day of June.
1894; and for s c and disbursements
maae ana expen ed n tnis 4Ciiou

'Ibis summons is served t:pon )oa by publication
thereof in toe Tweb-Moont- m, a newspaper of
genert) circu'ation published wteiy at Dalies City,
Wasco C unt y . Oregon, for six e nsecutive weeks,
by order ot Honorable W. L. Bradsnaw, judue of
said t urt, which order be-r- s d ,te tne 9th day of
April, 1895. DUFUR ME-E- B.
aprl3-7-t . Attorne.s for plaintiff.

ATTENTION FREIGHTERS.

BIn8 are wan'ed for hauling a out 100,000 pounds
il and 25.000 to 86 OuO pounds bick f r ight,

constfti ft o groceries and heavv goods. All wools
to e hauled from Muddy Stati in a pjint 18 miles
80Htne&-- t of Antelopej to The Uallea. and back
freigh tri m The Dalies to Muddy Statien. Ail of
said wool and back freight to be well protected
with wagon sheets and delivered in good order a d
cond tion, between the i6th day of Ma an the let
dav of Julv next. Terms: one-ba- l' oash will be paid
on delivery of each fowl at he Dalies, if de ired
and tbe remainder en completion ot ontr ct. Bids
will be opened April 30t i at 1 P. M., an I award
made known at Moody's Warehouse May 2d, 1895.
Bidder ith endorsement touching their in-- mo-
bility will be given the preference. Address ill
bids to UENkYHaHN,

8ec'y Prineville LA Lbt. Co.
64 Front St. Portland ir.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T Y virtun of an execution, issued not f Us Ci-r-
U cult Court of th state of oretrnn for Was".
county, in an aetion entltl d E. I. White, pla ntiif.
vs. C. f. Heald and Mary P. Heald, and to me di
rected and delivered. I oid on on th 26th d ty of
March levy pop, and will sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bi ider for carh in hanl,on Sat-
urday the 26th d .y of My 18U6. at S o'clock P. M.
ot said daT, at the court house door in 1 he Dalles,
in Wasco county, Ore on, the following described
property t: All of the interest of defendant
in and to that certain tract or pircel of land boun-
ded and described as follows: Comm. ncin? at the
southeast corner of the northwest qu irter of section
two (2) tp 2 ncrth, of ranre 10 vt; thence west 171

'd rod, to a point; thence north
4t$ rods to a point; thence at 171 and h

rods to a point; thence south 4lb rod to
ane piece oi net, inning. .

Also that eertatu tract or parcel of land bounded
and d. scribed a follow: Ceitinniig at the north-
east corner of ttia northwest Quarter of tbe son h- -

east quarter of section two (2), tp 2 north, range 10
ew, running i hence south 82 reo to a point; thence
west 80 rois to a point, thence north 82 runs to a
po nt; thence east 80 rods to thei' laee of beginning
Both of said tract herein b fore described being t--
uatea in tne county oi wasca, state of Oregon, or so
much thereof as .ball be utfleient to Satisfy the
sum of Six huudred and einhty one and atventv- -

one dollars, win interest thereon at
tbe rate of 8 pjr cent per annum irom the 42 id dav
of March A. 1). 189ft. i aken and levied upon as
the property of C. P. Heald and Mary P. Heald to
satify said sum of 081.71 and interest thereon, in
favor of tkaintiO. together with costs and acc ruins- -

costs.
Dated at Dalles City. Oregon, April 27th, 1895.

T. J. DKIVKR
tbe-if- f of Wasco County Oregon.

SUMMONS.

In the Justice CourtJor The Dalles Dis- -
ma, trasco uounty, uregon.

W H MDY and Z Flo DY, asl
MOODY t CO.. Plaintiffs, f

vs. f
T H COBUM, Defendant.
To T H Coram, the above named defendant In

tbe name of tbe State ot Oregon.
You are herebv reaufred to annear before th.

undersigned, a Justice of tbe Peace in The Dallas
district, in said county and state, on or bef ire Moo-da-

June 8, 1896, at the hour of ten o'clock In the
forenoon of said dav. at tne office of said Jnstiee i n
said district to answer the complaint of W. H
Moody and Z. F. Moody, a Moody & Co.. founded
on an account stated, and wherein tbey demand
$83.83, for which sum Judgment will be rendered
against you, together with the cost of the action.
if you fail so to appear and answer said complaint,

This summons is served bv publication thereof in
the a newspaper of iceneral
circulat on, published weekly in The Dalles district,
said county and state, in pursuance of an order
nu-d- herein on the 13th day of April, 1895.

L . UAV1H,
apr20 Justice of the Peace

commercial up
F. W. SILVERTOOTH, Prop.

First-clas- s Wines, Liquoryand Cigars
Always on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

A. 6EHRES PROPhlETOB
OF THIS '

pioneer SODA W(MS

SECONDmiEET THE DALLESL.OR.

stannfaetnres tlx Beat Articles ot

Soda, Sarsaparilla and Ginger Ale

lean Orders With Andrew Keller, D

Confectioner.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
La.kd OrnvB at 'I nn Dalles, ibsso

JUrcn 4, 1895.
to purchase under act of al.rcu 3, 18s7.

oUce u nereov eiveu that the lonowinu-tuune- d

settler bi filed notice of his intention to
make Anal proof in support of his cuuui, auu
right to purchase unde. said act, and tLa saiu

root win be maue beloie tbe nwuu-- i ud Re
ceiver at The Dalles, or , on A. ni 7, 1M5. rx

M HILL,.
Application No. 3 Act OI ilure S- - 1847. for th.

VA sw . sec. 15, tp 1 S, R 13 W M.
tie nauies tne following wiuieaeee to Drove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
lanu, viz:

Robert Cooper, Z Morgin, W. H. Taylor, T. A.Hudson, all oi the Dalle, or.
Jao. K. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Ofticb at Thi Dallks, Orsoom

. . Alarcb. 8, 1696.
Notice u hereby given that the following nameu

ettier has tiieu nonce of his iutentiun to nuke tiua.
prooi in support of his claim, and that said prno.
will be mule befure the Register and Keixl.er a
1'he Dalles, uregou, ou April 27. 18 6, viz:

CYRUS CO'iPfR,
H E No 4461, for th.-- nJ4 s Sfcja, N Wl and lot 6.sec 19. Ip2. K i5 E, W M.

Me nau.es the following witnesses to prove hicon upon and cunrvatiun of saiulaud, viz
William Brook nous , Kred Wickman, A. W laou

A. Guiuther, all of . he 'rciion.
J AS. f. MuuKt, Rtgister.

Harper's Weekly.
I" 195.

HARPER'S WEEKLY s a pictoial history of the
tro9. It present-- i ever inipor'anteyeni promialv,
accurate!, , and exh'istively i i Jus ration aud

text if the higlit order
The manner in which, durinx 1894, it has treated

the Chiuigo Railw y strikes and tne Ctiiuo Japan-- e

War, alio the amouut of light it was ah I o
thr w on Korea the instant at e.it on was directed
to that little-kno- country, are examples of i s

l uou'idles Julian Ralph, th. dis
linguirh-- 3 w.iteranu correspondent, , beeo-sen- t

o t. e seat f war, at d there loined b O. D. Wei
don, tbe n American artist, now for many
years resident in Japan, h row been en.tged lo
co o, erate wih Mr Ralph in sending to H ARPER'o
WEKKLY exclusive information and illustration

fluting 1895 every vital question will be dis nssed
with vigor and without prejudice in the edit rial
to 'utntis, aud also in special article, b the high st
authorities in each departra-n- t. Portrait of the
men and w mn who are making history, at d

and custie k itictl tar toons, will continue to
be characteristic features. This Busy World, with it
keen ind kindly c- mmetitnn the lesser doings of theuay w li rem. in a regular deiqutm- - nt

Fictiok. iwo powerful aorials, both
hindsomely i Toe red C ckode, a stir-
ring lomance of udm day by ntaoley J. Wcvmm,
and a nsvel of e k, entitled The son of His
Father, i y Krai.der Jiat hews Several novelet.es,
and mau short stories b Popu ar writers

Send for Illatra.ted Proapeotua- -

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
numi er for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscription will begin with the num-
ber cutrent at the lime of receipt 1 oruer.

Cloth cases for each volume suitable for binding
will he sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of U each.

Title-pag- e and Inde seut ou application.
Remittances should b made by postoukc money

order or draft, to avoid cnance of ion.
. Sewtpapen are not to copy thit advertisement
without the express order of Harper Brother.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Put Yu:

Harper's Magazine 14 00
Harper Weekly '. 4 00
Jarper's Bazar 4 00
Harrer Young People t 00
Pottage free to all Subeeribert in th United State!

Canada and Mexico.

Address HARPER BftOl HERS, P. O. Box 969
New York City.

Harper's Bazar.
' ! 1H9S

Elegant ami exclusive desli-n- for Ont-do- and
Indoor Toiletts, drawn (rom Worth mods bv San
d and h puis, are an important feature. These
appear eve y week, acenmpmied by minute

and detail. Our Pari Letfr, by Kath-
arine de Forest, is a weekly trans ript of tbe latest
ty e and caprice in tbe mole Under thr head

nt Hew York Fashion plain directions and full
particulars are (riven a to sbapes, fabrics, trim-
mings, and a cea. ies f the ostuo-e-s of d

women. Children's clothing receives prao-tic- a

attention. A tortnightiv Pattern-s- h et p

ement enable reaners tocut ami make their own
gowns. Tbe wonrun wn take HAKPER'S BAZAK
is propar. d for every occasion in life, ceremonious or
iuformil. where beautiful dress i, tequlsite

An American aerial, Djctor Warnc' Daug bur's
by Re ibecca Harding Davis, a stron-- r n vel of
American Ufe, partly laid in P nnaylvania and
partly in far Soutn, will occupy the last hail of
the year.

Ky Lady 'obody,an in'ensoly exeitiitr novel by
Maar'en Maaneus, au'.hor f "God' Fool," "The
Grt ter- - .lory," etc, will Hegin tbe year.

a d Bo-i- Chat. To thi department
Spectator will contribute her charming paper on
titth.1 U7 ... ( f l. . .. v-- k : ...

ow-i- cu wo rne-w puMioia ottse uwr w it re- -

Send for Illustrated Prospectus,
The Volume of th Bazar begin with the first

n umoer lor January or tacr year, wne no ume u
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with th N um
oer current at. ue ume or receipt of order. . .

Cloth case for each volume, suitable for binding
a ill be sent bv mail, post-pai- on receipt of SI each- -

Title-pag- e and Index seut on application.
Remittances should be made by pmtoffice money

oruer or oran, to avoio cnance oi loss.
Nempapen are not to copy thit advertisement

wxuutut the express order of harper x Brothers
HARPER 8 PERIODICALS

Pma Tut:
Harpers Magasine S4 00
Harper' Weekly 4qq
Harper's Basar . .'. 400
Harper's Young People 2 00
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States,

nanaaa oma Mexico.

Address: HARPER at BROTHERS P. O. Box
060, New Yoik City.

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

fool - Exchaop - Saloon

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigar. s
Second Street .Baat End.

RRPET CLEB
AND LAYING

Done With Promptness
--ALSC

Furniture Repaired a.d Uph.ilsted

By one who is thoroughly competent
to ao worn in either 01 these lines.

Prices will be low to suit the times.

Leave orders at M. T. Nolan's Gro--
eery, corner Second and

Union Streets.

CHRIS. MEYER.

JS 81 BENCK, J at PATTERSON
Cashier.

First National Bank

OP THE DALLES.

SCHENCK
AND

BEaLL, BANKERS

Transacts a Regular Banking Business

Boy and eeUBrnhange.

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted
lor. Draw on Aew xonr, Ban rrancuoo and, fort-lan- d

Directors 1

P Thompson, Ed M William. J 8 Schenck,
George Liebe, BJl Ueall.

EXCURSION
iTO

Cascade locks
--GIVEN

RSDMGN'S SOCIHL CLUB

12
Grounds will be prepared at the Locks for a

the following amusements will be had:

CLIMBING GREASED POLE
r AT MAN a

Prices to the

Bonneville

SUNDHY, MHY

Will be awarded the successful competitors.

After stopping at the Locks a few hours the train will make a trip to Bon-
neville, where another stop will be made.

It is probable that Capt. Webb will make a frightful plunge over the
rapids on this occasion.

All those desirous of examining the government works at the Cascades
will be given ample opportunity.

Round Trip Tickets, $1.00
Children Under ia Years of Age, Half Price.

Train will leave the Umatilla House at 8 o'clock, A. M., and returning
will arrive at 6 P. M.

The Dalles Orchestral Union Band
WILL ACCOMPANY THE EXCURSION.

THE GERMANIA
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
Twelve-year-ol- d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal pur-
poses. Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewery Beer on draught.

94 Second Street. TIIK DALLES, OM

Unnn'Q COLLATERAL bknkLiJJLJ O HND AUCTION ROOM
Opposite Ward, Kerns & Robertson's Livery Stable on Second SL

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE BOUGHT I SOLD

Jewelry and Valuables.

iUIIlB TO .
SlTOlllliy

I will sell any goods or prO(Ctty

Give me a call .

O.
French's

171 Second Street,

AD.

A COMPLETE

!LVo OO door from
The corner of Court Street . .

BY THI

basket picnic After lunch

KACE
SACK RACE

LADIES' RACE

of

placed with me t; imn 1 iaatia
R. B.

Block,

and KEY WEST

MANAGER.

and in lie

LINK OP- -

THE DALLES, OREGON

I

Money Loaned on
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